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Gary Brawer
on Satriani's Guitars

over the Years

Gorg Brower hos been Joe Sotrioni's Bog Areo guitor tech srnce 79BB (Mike Monning tokes core
of Satch's geor on the rood ond in the studio). He is intimotelg f amilior with Sotrioni's likes ond
disllkes when it comes to the tone, f eel, ond vibe of his instruments. -Matt Btackett

What was Joe playing when you first started working with him?
M ain ly h is B la ck Dog lban ez-the black gu itar with the purp Le squ iggles on it. That gu ita r wa s

sacred to Joe, and we did a lot ofwork on the frets and bridge to keep it running until he moved
on. There was also a Iot of love for the old Kramer he used in the Squares. From what I recall,
that guitar was the first holy grail of tone.

How did his signature model develop?
I had been working on his guitars for a while when Joe asked if I would work with the lbanez

folks on what would become the J oe Satriani model. lt was based on Black Dog. Dan Ransom, the
custom guitar buitder I share a shop with, and I worked with lbanez and built some prototypes and
did some carving on guitars that they sent over. lt took some doing but Joe settled on a design.

What does he look for in terms of setup?
I think Black Dog kind of set the bar for the shape of a "good" neck. Joe loves the feel of a

rounder fingerboard radius that's closer to a vintage Fender than a Gibson. The problem is, he
likes super-low string height and it's very difficult to bend the high-E and B strings without the
note choking out before you get your full bend in. 50, I left the 9-10" radius of the neck atone
but flattened the radius of the frets themselves. You can't go too far or you lose fret height and

it becomes hard to bend. I also played with the radius
of the trem's bridge saddLes, raising them as needed
with shims to make the radius of the strings match
the radius of the neck. I would sometimes bump the
high-E string a littte higher in the arc to aid in clean
bending. 0 nce in a wh i le I wou ld try to snea k in a refret
with a slightly f latter f ingerboard but it wouLd never
feel right to him.

How have his preferences changed over the
years?

He's playing 2.4-fret guitars now, and I did not see
that com lng. .J o e ha s e ly. avs bee n very pa rticu [ar about
neck pickup tone e-: t-e t3sition ofthe neck pickup
coil at the 24th i'.: : .:-,' inportant. He asked me
to Temove as rnL:- :':-: ^::< Dast the 24th fret as
possible and f.:,::-:
wehadtoresla:.:-:
We rece ntlv ir;:: = -
Joe's non-trer:- .-
enfoot song: :- -: - .
on them and -:: t. ..
It was a grea: -:: - -

the chords ir' :--: - -

:. -: -.sht up tothe end.Then
:-- : ::.:tofititalltogether.
.:-:--::-.dges onto four of
-. -: :-: : coupLe of Chick-

., -: -:- :ate rhythm work
':-::-: : - :-vingthatbridge.
: : :- --1, :-ebridgeskept
::::,-=:

record over a l2-month peric: :
by two or three months at a :::.:
to record us here and then he i::
us at Lucas lGeorge Lucas' Sk_,,-,, :. i.
towards the end ofthe proje:: -:
to Put everything together. R;'-
take tracks that were goine :i :'
wound up being master rraci:
we had to do some overdub '.,. -^:
a very different thing.

Anthony: Sammy haJ :::
upgrades to his studio and sug:.::
the whole thing right here. \\'e :
bring Mike in right away.

Satriani: This was a shor:.: :

time so it was more condense: i
normal, let's say. Everybodl i:.'.
about ten days to get mosr !-: :
tracks down. We were at one ..'::'
one guy watching over us. An: :

he's amazing, which helps a .::
great sounds.

Anthony: He gets killer so:::'
the bat and that makes you p.:.
better. That's key because ri e :--
the time to come in and rehearse :
a bunch of times belore rie pu::;
down. Joe had sent demos aro'.:---
body did their homework, anc','.;
here and hit it hard. As soon as '.i

playing, the record light ri'as o::.
So there really wasnt much rehear
Satriani: Zero.
Did any of those raw first passes :

the final recording?
Satriani: All ofthem did.
Anthony: That's somethine ::

really fought for on the first a'b'-
totally agree. Van Halen used tc :
the early years: Keep the live tai:
there are little mistakes or glirc:,
vibe's there and the magic is happ.:
don't want to go in and replace e'.':

How much separation did you ins
tween the instruments?

Satriani: This time around, mr'
were in a secondary warehouse.
the corner from the vocal boorh.
up in the vocal booth and was :
ing through a small set of speai
I could get feedback from if I s'a
It was better, because on the firs
I was in a room with Mike and C
Chad was so loud I couldn't reallv r

I was playing. Everything wound u'
ing too bright because I was overl
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